
TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights. Nlcrnbers, Hereditarnents and Appurtenances to the said Prcnrises belonging, or in anyrvise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO IIOI,D all and singular the Premises before ntentioned uDto the partl'of the secoDd part, its stlccessors and Assigns forever. And the

party of the first part hereb-v bind-.,..

Administrators to warrant and f orcver delend all artcl singular the said Prcr:ri

party of the first l)art....-.........

same or any part thereof.

:lut
providing, Nelcrthcles, a'd oD thh EXPRESS CONDITION, that il th€ said Da.ty of the 6rsr pan, u-1-.....-.......... . ..........heim or l.gal repr.scntrtive3,

shall, on or before Satu.d.y night ot each week, from ard alter tbe .latc oI ttese lrescnts, l,ay or causc 10 [€ Dai(l 1. the said I{ECHANICS PERPETUAL

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION the weekly i,terest tpon.............C-:r.-L4/----...-.

serirs or cla$ of sharcs ot the caDirat stock of s.id Association shall rcach th€ rar !ah,c oI one hundred dollaB Der share, as asc.rtaif,€d und.r th. Bv_law! of

.'2lLtlself ..... ?t.klz.:.-...,.,...........-.... ...-----------.---...--..Heirs, Executors and

,"r(urrothe Darty o(h. r".un,l part, its successors and assigns, frotu and against the

saidassociation,andshallthenrepaytosai<1Associationthesun-r"t.e..zz-el/Z*ru

shall keep all buildings on said Prelrises ipsured in companies satis{actory to the .r\ssociatiolt ior a sunl Ilot less thatt

s6d Darty of the 6.st part. And in such lroceedins the larty ol thc frrst Dart asrecs that n receiv.r !na! it oncc bc appoiDted bv th€ court to take charg€ of th.

mortgag.d prop.rty and receiyc tlE rcrtr and Drofits thcreof, same to be held subjcct 10 thc lrortsas. dtbt. aitcr navitrg the costs oi the receivershiD.

And it is furthcr stiDulat€d and agrecd, tlBr any suDs exDended by said Asso.iation lor nNurance ol the proDerxv or lor Dalment oi taxes thcreon, o! to

remove any prior encumbrance, shall be added to and constitute a part o thc debt hereby secgrcd, and shall bcar itrterest at sanre rate.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the ,^ia.. .$*xz!,2.. . ...2L.,... .

...........-hand.......... and seal.-..-....- the day and year first above written.

Witness .4y'_., .... (SEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

PERSONALLY aPPeared bef'

sign, seal and ] r-n

SWORN to me, this..,......--.

i
o," ^"..... 

.il-a-lh//- A[- , h^U*r*-*u --and made oath that ..,.....he saw the rvithin named

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

and deed deliver the withirr writtcn deed, and that ..-...--he, rvith-----.

itnessed the executiott thereof.

Z/ol*.u, U/, Q**.1*."*"-*Zlday of..

Notary Public,

r92k...
(SEAI,.)
S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

I,

,.......do hereby ccrtify unto all whom it may concern that Mrs'

the wife of the within named""""""-"

..--..--..-did this day appear before mc, antl, trporr being privately and separately examined

relinqlbh uto th. within lamcd MECHANTCS pERpEl'UAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIAaION, ol Crc.Dvillc, s. c, its strcc.ssors and AsicDs all h'r

interdt and .state, and atso a her risht and claim oI Dower oI, in or to all and singula. the Premiscs rvithin N.ntioncd and 
'eltascd

Given under my hand and seal, this"""--"'"'-" '-'-

Notary Public,
SEAI,.)

C.

Recorded..,..... /dL .....1s2..2-..

, -) -/


